Closing anterior open bites by intruding molars with titanium miniplate anchorage.
The intent of this study was threefold: (1) to validate true intrusion of molars in adults, (2) to test the stability of miniplates as anchorage for intruding posterior teeth in the maxilla, and (3) to record the skeletal and dental changes of open-bite closure. Four adult patients who had anterior open-bite malocclusions were selected to undergo posterior intrusion with miniplate anchorage to close the open bite; all had true intrusion of the maxillary molars. Mean molar intrusion was 1.99 mm (range, 1.45-3.32 mm). No movement of miniplates occurred at any time during their use or before intentional clinical removal. Open-bite closure was achieved for all 4 patients. Mean closure of incisors was 3.62 mm (range, 3.0-4.5 mm) as the mandibular plane closed 2.62 degrees (range, 1.5 degrees -4.5 degrees ), and the occlusal plane decreased 2.25 degrees (range, 1.0 degrees -3.5 degrees ). Anterior facial heights decreased as the mandible closed and B-point rotated anteriorly and upward.